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Organ regenerative therapy aims to reproduce fully functional organs to replace organs that have been lost
or damaged as a result of disease, injury, or aging. For the fully functional regeneration of ectodermal
organs, a concept has been proposed in which a bioengineered organ is developed by reproducing the
embryonic processes of organogenesis. Here, we show that a bioengineered hair follicle germ, which was
reconstituted with embryonic skin-derived epithelial and mesenchymal cells and ectopically transplanted,
was able to develop histologically correct hair follicles. The bioengineered hair follicles properly connected
to the host skin epithelium by intracutaneous transplantation and reproduced the stem cell niche and hair
cycles. The bioengineered hair follicles also autonomously connected with nerves and the arrector pili
muscle at the permanent region and exhibited piloerection ability. Our findings indicate that the
bioengineered hair follicles could restore physiological hair functions and could be applicable to surgical
treatments for alopecia.
R
egenerative medicine is based on the principles of stem cell biology, developmental biology and regenera-
tionandisexpected toreplaceorgan transplantationtherapy
1–3.Almostallectodermalorgans, suchashair
follicles, teeth and salivary glands, are developed through reciprocal epithelial-mesenchymal interactions
duringembryonicorganogenesis
4,5.Forthefullyfunctionalregenerationofectodermalorgans,aconcepthasbeen
proposedinwhichabioengineeredorganisdevelopedfromabioengineeredorgangerm,suchasatoothorahair
follicle, by reproducing the organogenesis processes
6,7. These organs have a number of physiological roles and
contributetoqualityoflifebypreventingthemorbiditythatisassociatedwithdiseasessuchascaries,hypodontia
8
andandrogeneticalopecia
9.Wehavedemonstratedanovelconceptforbioengineeredmatureorganreplacement
by which the mature tooth unit, which is generated from bioengineered tooth germ, can restore tooth functions,
such as masticatory potential, periodontal ligament function forbone remodeling and responsiveness to noxious
stimuli in the oral cavity
3,10.
The hair follicle is made up of a permanent region, which consists of the infundibulum and isthmus, and a
variable region,knownasthehairshaftfactory, whichincludesdifferentiated epithelialcells,the hairmatrix,and
dermal papilla (DP) cells
11,12. After hair follicle morphogenesis, various stem cells are maintained in the follicle
stem cell niches, such as epithelial stem cells (with CD34 and CD49f-positive cell markers) in the bulge region of
thepermanentportion
13,14,neuralcrest-derivedmelanocyteprecursorcellsforhairpigmentationinthesub-bulge
region of the follicle permanent region
15, and multipotent mesenchymal precursor cells in the DP cells
16. The
interactionbetweenepithelialstemcellsandmesenchymalprecursorcellsmediatesthehaircycle,whichdepends
on the activation of these cells during telogen-anagen transition and the anagen, catagen and telogen phases
12,17.
The follicular epithelial stemcellsretain theability todifferentiate intoouterroot sheaths,hair matrix,inner root
sheaths, and hair shafts during the anagen phase
12–14. The DP and the dermal sheath cells coordinate to regulate
cell proliferation
18, cell differentiation and the fate of the hair matrix cells and thus engender different hair types,
for example, awl/auchene, guard and zigzag as pelage hairs, and vibrissa in rodents, which are distinguished by
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 424 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00424 1hair features such as hardness that are based on the hair shaft struc-
ture, length, and diameter, as well as the duration of the hair
cycle
12,19,20.
Hairs have physiological functions, such as providing thermore-
gulation and protection against extrinsic insults, and they act as
contact sensors through the elongation of the hair shaft, the connec-
tion with surrounding muscle and nerve tissues for piloerection,
through the enduring hair cycles
21. To achieve the fully functional
regenerationofhairfollicles,manytechnologieshavebeendeveloped
to reconstruct the variable region of the hair follicle
22,23 or de novo
folliculogenesis via the self-assembly of epithelial and mesenchymal
cells that are isolated from skin and hair follicles
24,25. Recently, we
have successfully demonstrated that our bioengineered tooth and
hair follicle germs, which were regenerated using a three-dimen-
sional cell manipulation method termed the organ germ method
26,
can orthotopically regenerate a structurally correct and fully func-
tional tooth and hair follicle
3,27. For androgenetic alopecia, autolo-
gous hair follicle unit transplantation (FUT) has clinically achieved
the restoration of proper hair appearance by controlling hair type
and density and hair stream via the representation of natural hair
orientation through surgical implantation of hair follicles
28,29. Thus,
the mature bioengineered hair follicle, but not the follicle germ,
transplantation model is advantageous for facilitating the replace-
ment of bioengineered hair follicles in the proper orientation
through surgical procedures such as FUT therapy
28.
In our current study, a bioengineered hair follicle, which was
ectopically regenerated and matured with the hair shaft, was trans-
planted into normal skin using the FUT method. The bioengineered
hairfollicleautonomouslyrearrangedandconnectedtotherecipient
cutaneous tissues, such as the skin epithelium, nerve fibers, and the
arrector pili muscle. The bioengineered hair follicles also restored
inherenthairphysiologicalfunctions,suchaseruptionandgrowthof
the hair shafts from the skin surface, maintenance of the proper hair
cycles as a result of reproduction of follicular stem cell niche, and
piloerection. Our results indicated that the transplantation of the
bioengineered hair follicles canbedeveloped into aviable alternative
to conventional FUT therapy for future hair regenerative therapies.
Results
Ectopic hair follicle regeneration from bioengineered hair follicle
germs. We first analyzed the structure, hair types and sizes of the
bioengineered hair follicles, which were ectopically developed from
the bioengineered pelage follicle germ using the organ germ method
in the subrenal capsule
26. Bioengineered hair follicle germs were
reconstructed from 7.5310
4 enzymatically dissociated epithelial
cells and 7.5310
4 mesenchymal cells, which were derived from
skin from the backs of enhanced green fluorescence protein
(EGFP)-transgenic (Tg) mouse embryos at embryonic day (ED) 18
(Fig. 1a and b left in phase contrast photographs). At 2 days after
organ cultivation, a translucent zone was observed in the boundary
surface between the epithelial and mesenchymal cell layers (Fig. 1b).
To promote development into mature hair follicles, the bioen-
gineered hair germs were transplanted into subrenal capsules. At
14 days after transplantation, the hair follicle germ ectopically
generated mature hair follicles, which produced the black hair
shaft, and the growth directions of each hair were uniform
(Fig. 1b, macroscopy). The ectopic bioengineered hair follicles
were histologically correct and were made of concentric epithelial
layers of outer and inner root sheath (ORS and IRS) and dermal
papilla (DP), which were surrounded by hair matrix at the distal
end of the bioengineered hair follicles (Fig. 1c). Sebaceous glands
attached to the upper portions of the bioengineered hair follicles
Figure 1 | Ectopicregenerationofahairfollicleviatransplantationofabioengineeredhairfolliclegerm. (a)Aschematicrepresentationofthemethod
forregeneratingthehairfollicleviatransplantationintothesub-renalcapsule(SRC).(b)Morphologicandhistologicalanalysisofthebioengineeredhair
folliclegerm.Phasecontrastphotographsofahairfolliclegermat0 hrand2daysaftercultivation(lefttwopanels).Thedottedlinesindicateaboundary
betweenthe epithelialand mesenchymal cellsinthe OC (organ culture)at 0 hr andday2.Macro-morphological observations ofthe bioengineered hairs
at14daysaftertransplantation intothesub-renalcapsule(rightpanel).(c)Histological analysisofthebioengineered hairfollicles.Theboxedareashows
high-magnification in the right two panels. ad, adipocyte; cys, cyst; dp, dermal papilla; hs, hair shaft; irs, inner root sheath; ors, outer root sheath; sg,
sebaceousgland.(d)Microscopicobservationsoftheectopicallybioengineeredhairshaftsclassifiedasawl,zigzagorunclassifiedhairs.Thepercentageof
regeneratedhairtypes(right).Barsrepresentstandarddeviations.(e)Acomparisonofthelengthofthehairfollicleandthebulbbetweenthenaturaland
regenerated awl hairs.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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light microscopy following a previously reported method
29 revealed
that the hair types were all of pelage types, including guard, awl/
auchene and zigzag, but not vibrissa types (Fig. 1d, left panels).
The frequency of each hair type among the bioengineered hairs
was 44.0% awl/auchene, 36.2% zigzag, and 2.0% guard (Fig. 1d,
right panel). We were not able to classify 15.9% of the
bioengineered hairs, which exhibited dense melanin granules.
These hairs were similar to the awl/auchene and zigzag types in
size, although they showed typical pelage shapes (Fig. 1d). The
frequencies of the hair types of the bioengineered pelage follicles
were similar to those in the natural pelage follicles at ED18 because
zigzaghairfolliclesareknown tobeinducedafterED18,19,andthe
frequency of the zigzag hair type is low at ED18
20. The size of the
bioengineered hair follicles, which is characterized by the length of
the follicle and the diameter of the hair bulb, were similar to natural
anagenpelages,withnosignificantdifferences(Fig.1e).Theseresults
indicated that the bioengineered hair follicle germs that were used to
reconstruct embryonic skin epithelial and mesenchymal cells could
ectopically produce pelage-type hairs.
Regeneration of hair follicles by intracutaneous transplantation.
To develop hair regeneration therapies for alopecia, bioengineered
hair follicles are promising for intracutaneous transplants and
exhibit enduring hair functions, similarly to FUT methods
28.
Therefore, we investigated whether the isolated a single or a couple
of follicular unit of the ectopic bioengineered hair follicles could be
properly arranged to resume hair growth and to sustain the proper
histological features in the host skin. We have previously established
a mouse pelage FUT model for analyzing hair functions such as hair
cycle and piloerection ability through the transplantation of adult
natural pelage follicle into the adult skin
29. A single or a couple
of follicular unit of an ectopically reproduced, EGFP-labeled
bioengineered hair follicle was isolated and transplanted into a
small stab (Fig. 2a, left and center), which was nearly parallel to
the host pelage follicle, on the back skin of a nude mouse,
according to the FUT method. To connect the bioengineered hair
follicle to the recipient skin epithelium, the bioengineered hair shaft
held on outside eruption with bandage tape until wound healing
(Fig. 2a, right). At 7 to 10 days after the orthotopic transplantation,
the wound was completely healed (data not shown). In all cases, the
transplanted hair shaft was completely lost at 16 days after
transplantation; however, the transplant could be detected by the
EGFP signal (data not shown). The eruption of the bioengineered
pelage shaft was observed at 1461.8 (n530) days at a frequency of
90% (n533; Fig. 2b).
Thebioengineeredhairfolliclewashistologicallydiscriminatedby
melanin granules in the hair matrix or by EGFP fluorescence from
the host hair follicles of nude mice (Fig. 2c). EGFP-labeled cells were
limited in the bioengineered hair follicle (Fig. 2c, left). The bioengi-
neered hair follicle was correctly arranged in the recipient skin and
connectedtotheepitheliallayeroftherecipientskin(Fig.2c).EGFP-
labeledsebaceousglands,positivelystainedusingoilred,regenerated
in the upper portion of the bioengineered hair follicle (Fig. 2c, right
and d, upper left). The follicular epithelial stem cell markers CD34
and CD49f were positively immunostained in the outer root sheath
cells underneath the sebaceous gland (Fig. 2d, upper panels). DP,
ALPandversicanpositive,andalsodermalsheath,a-smoothmuscle
actin (a-SMA) immune-positive thin outermost mesenchymal layer
weregeneratedinthebioengineeredhairbulb(Fig.2d,lowerpanels).
Theseresultsindicatedthatanectopicbioengineeredhairfolliclecan
Figure 2 | Hairfollicleregenerationviaintracutaneoustransplantationof
regeneratedbioengineered hair follicles. (a)Macroscopic observations of
the transplantation procedure of the regenerated hair follicles. A slit is
made using a surgical knife (left), the regenerated hair follicle is
transplantedusingforceps(middle), andasurgicaltapebandageisusedto
coverthetransplantedhairfollicle(right).(b)Macroscopicobservationsof
a transplanted regenerated hair follicle at day 16 (left panels) and day 22
(right panels). (c) Histological analyses of the transplanted regenerated
hair follicles. H&E-staining (upper panels) and fluorescent microscopy
(lower panels) of the transplanted regenerated hair follicle of a serial
section is shown. The boxed areas in the left panels are shown at a higher
magnification in the right panels. Broken lines indicate the outermost of
thehairfollicle.(d)Immunohistochemicalanalysisofthebulgeregionina
transplanted regenerated hair follicle. The bulge region was analyzed by
immunostaining with specific antibodies for CD34 (upper center) and
CD49f (upper right), and the sebaseous gland which was located upper
region of the bulge was stained with oil red (upper left). The hair bulb was
analyzed by immunostaining with anti-versican (lower left) and a-SMA
(arrowheads, lower right) antibodies and by enzymatic staining for ALP
(lower center). The nuclei were stained using Hoechst 33258 (Nuc, blue).
The arrowheads show positively staining areas.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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with permanent and variable portions, and that is properly oriented
in the skin. We suggest that our bioengineered hair follicles are
appropriate for intracutaneous transplants and that they can repro-
duce the inherent functions of the hair follicle, such as hair cycling
and piloerection.
Hair cycling of the bioengineered hair follicles. To investigate
whether the bioengineered hair follicles orthotopically reproduced
hair cycling, we analyzed hair cycles, including the alternating
growth (hair-growing) and regression (stop-growing) phases of
bioengineered hair shafts that had erupted from the bioengineered
follicles for 60 days (Fig. 3). The bioengineered hairs repeatedly
exhibited growth and regression (Fig. 3b). Histologically, EGFP-
labeled bioengineered hair follicles in the regression phase at day
30 after transplantation corresponded to the catagen phase
(Fig. 3c, left panels). In contrast, the bioengineered hair follicles at
42 days after transplantation corresponded to the anagen phase in
the 2nd growth cycle (Fig. 3c, right panels). The periods of growth
and regression of bioengineered hair follicles lasted 11.0 (62.6) days
and 9.4 (62.4) days, respectively (Fig. 3b). There were no significant
differences in the hair cycle periods between natural and bio-
engineered follicles (Fig. 3b, right). Furthermore, the bioengineered
awl/aucheneandzigzagpelagefollicles,whichwereisolatedfromthe
ectopically developed bioengineered pelage follicles based on their
morphological features, maintained those hair types up to the 2nd
growth cycle (Fig. 3d). Thus, these results indicated that a bioen-
gineered hair follicle can reproduce and sustain proper hair cycles
and hair types consistent with the fate of the ectopically bioen-
gineered hair follicle. It has been suggested that ectopic bioengi-
neered hair follicles have the potential to maintain stem cells and
to provide a functional stem cell system.
Reproductionofpiloerectionofthebioengineeredhairfollicle.To
achieve functional hair follicle regeneration, it is essential that the
engrafted follicle is able to autologously connect with the arrector pili
muscle and make nerve connections and that it exhibits the ability for
piloerection
30. We thus performed immunohistochemical staining to
analyze the connections between the bioengineered hair follicles and
the arrector pili muscle and nerve fibers using antibodies against
calponin for smooth muscle, troponin for striated muscle and
neurofilament H for nerve fibers. At 14 days after transplantation
into the sub-renal capsule, calponin-positive filamentous cells were
detected in the upper region of the follicles. However, nerve fibers
could not been found (Fig. 4a, middle panels). In contrast, both the
arrector pilimuscle and the nerve fibersconnected to the bulge region of
a bioengineered hair follicle that was orthotopically transplanted into
the skin, similarly to natural pelage (Fig. 4a, left and right panels).
Finally, we investigated the piloerection ability of the bioengi-
neered hair follicles in the skin. Acetylcholine (Ach; 1 mg/site) was
Figure 3 | Hair cycles of transplanted regenerated hair follicle ectopically. (a) The macroscopic analyses of various phases of the hair cycles. The
bioengineered hair follicles were observed at 13 days, 17 days, 27 days and 39 days after transplantation. (b) Cycles of hair growth (dark bars) and
regression (light bars) phases. The left panel shows the term of growth and regression phases of the individual regenerated hairs until 60 days after
transplantation.Therightpanelshowsthehaircycletermofnaturalhair(Naturalhair)andthetransplantedregeneratedhair(Bio-hair)inthe1stand2nd
hair cycles. The error bars indicate the s.e.m. (n58 in natural hair, n55 in transplanted regenerated hair). (c) Histological and immunohistochemical
analyses of the transplanted regenerated hair follicles at day 30 and day 42. H&E-staining (upper panels) and immunostaining with anti-GFP (lower
panels)ofatransplantedregeneratedhairfollicleofaserialsectionisshown.Theboxedareasineachpanelareshownatahighermagnificationintheright
panels. (d) Macroscopic observations of transplanted regenerated Awl hair (upper, at 1st and 2nd growth term) and zigzag hair (lower, at 1st and 2nd
growth term). The right panels show macro-morphological images of each hair follicle at day 43 and day 49.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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and the angles of the hair shafts before and after treatment
were calculated (Fig. 4b). ACh injection led to a significantly
increasedangleofpiloerectioninthebioengineeredpelagecompared
to a control (Fig. 4b and c). In contrast, an anti-cholinergic agent,
atropine (AT), inhibited this effect (Fig. 4c). These results indicated
thatthebioengineeredhairfolliclesreproducedthepiloerectionabil-
ity equivalent to that of natural follicles.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that bioengineered hair follicles gen-
eratedbyectopictransplantationcanfunctionallyreplaceorthotopic
FUT therapy. The bioengineered hair follicles reproduced the hair
cycle through the rearrangement of stem cell niches for epithelial
stem cells and mesenchymal precursor cells in the DP. The bioengi-
neered hairfollicle autonomously connected properly tothearrector
pili muscle and nerve fibers and showed piloerection in the skin
environment. These findings indicated the potential of functional
hair follicle regenerative therapy for alopecia by using the bioengi-
neered hair follicles for transplantation.
Currently, to fully restore organ functions, the replacement of
dysfunctional and/or missing organs in a recipient by a healthy
donor organ is essential and applies to various organs, such as the
heart, liver, kidneys and intestine
10,31. Organ regenerative therapy, in
whichafullyfunctionalmaturebioengineeredorganisreconstructed
using a three-dimensional arrangement of various stem/progenitor
cellsandengraftedtorestoreorganfunctions
32,isexpectedtoemerge
asanattractivealternative.Forandrogeneticalopecia,ahairfollicleis
one of the most successful targets for autologous organ replacement
therapy using FUT
28. Various methods of de novo hair regeneration
that are centered on the common concept of reproducing the epi-
thelial-mesenchymal interactions during organogenesis or the early
anagen phase of the hair cycle have been reported
22–26. These pre-
vious studies showed that the dissociated trichogenic epithelial and
mesenchymal cells autonomously formed cell aggregates for follicle
germs in the cell mixture and then generated hair follicles without
regulation of the growth polarity or the density of the regenerated
hair follicles in the skin
24,25. In this current study, we successfully
demonstrated that our bioengineered follicle germs ectopically
regenerated a structurally correct hair follicle that was suitable for
implantation into the back skin of mice via the FUT method.
Bioengineered hair follicles are reproducible, and their quality-con-
trol can be easily managed. These findings suggest that our bioengi-
neering technology and bioengineered follicles have the potential to
be applied to hair regenerative therapy.
Critical issues to be considered in hair regenerative therapy
include whether the bioengineered hair follicles can regenerate nor-
mal inherent traits and enduringly maintain those of physiological
functions according to their fate determination
11,33. Hair follicles
repetitively reproduce and regress to maintain their constitutive hair
functions,suchasprotectionagainsttheambientenvironment,ther-
moregulation,andmaintenanceofsensoryfunctions
21,30,34,35.Inauto-
logous FUT therapy for androgenetic alopecia, an occipital normal
hairfollicleenduringly reproduces thenormaltraitsofthehairshaft,
including strength, diameter, shape, and color, and the duration of
the hair cycle independently of surrounding skin environment
29,28.
Themaintenanceofhairtraitsandtheenduringhaircycleareattrib-
uted to follicular stem cells and their niches, which are formed
through follicular morphogenesis during embryonic organogenesis
andareretainedoverthelifetimeoftheanimal
2,11,13,14.Abulgeregion
of hair follicle in which the follicular epithelial stem cell niche is
located provides stem cells not only to the hair follicle but also to
the sebaceous gland and the epidermis after traumatic injury via
connections withthebasallayersof theouterroot heathandtheskin
epidermis
2,11,13,36. The follicular mesenchymal components, the DP
and the dermal sheath coordinate to induce epithelial stem cells in
thevariableregionofthehairfollicleandtoregulatethevarioustypes
ofhairshafts
18,19,22,23.Therefore,theessentialissuesoffunctionalhair
regeneration are the arrangement of the bioengineered hair follicles
in the skin, the reproduction of follicular stem cell niches and the
maintenance of the hair cycle
4. In our current study, we showed that
Figure 4 | Piloerection ability of ectopically transplanted regenerated
hair follicles. (a) Immunohistochemical analysis of the regenerated hair
follicles in the sub-renal capsule at day 14 (center) and 22 days after
transplantation into the back skin (right) and natural back skin (left).
Specific antibodies against calponin (Cal, to detect smooth muscle, red)
andneurofilamentH(NF,white)wereused.Theboxedareasineachpanel
are shown at a higher magnification in the lower panels. The nuclei were
stained using Hoechst 33258 (Nuc, blue). The arrows and arrowheads
show positively stained calponin and NF-H areas. (b) Analyses of the
piloerection ability of the transplanted regenerated hair follicles following
an intradermal injection of ACh. The positions of the hair shafts (black
arrowheads in left) moved after this treatment (white arrowheads in
center)andmerged(right).(c)Assessmentofhairanglechangesassociated
with regenerated hair (light bars) and natural hair (dark bars) before
(PBS(-)) and after the administration ofACh. The error bars represent the
standard deviation (n56). P,0.05 (*) was regarded as statistically
significant.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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layer of the skin, reproduced the stem cell niche and the hair cycle
equivalent to the natural pelage, and repeatedly produced the same
hair types during the hair cycles. Our findings suggest the possibility
that the ectopic bioengineered hair follicle can regenerate enduring
hair follicles and sustain the fate of hair types.
In the skin, hair follicles, pelage and vibrissa derive their piloerec-
tion ability and whiskering movements from positionally proper
connections with selective muscle tissue, smooth muscle in the case
of the pelage and striated muscle for the vibrissa, and they coordi-
nately function as a sensory organ
30,33–35,37. The sensory nerve and
arrector pili muscle connections are selectively located around the
bulge region of the permanent portion of the pelage follicle and
develop at the bulbous hair peg stage during follicular morphogen-
esis
35,37.Thesensorynervesalsoplayanessentialroleformaintaining
the epithelial stem cell niche through a Hedgehog pathway
38.I ti s
assumed that the sensory nerve ending is induced and attached by
merkel cells in the hair follicle
30,34,35. Furthermore, it was reported
thatthearrectorpilimusclewasinducedbythebulgedepithelialcells
of the pelage, in which it regioselectively secreted an extra cellular
matrix protein, nephronectin
37. Thus, critical issues for considera-
tion in hair regenerative therapy include whether the bioengineered
hair follicle can establish coordinating functions in adult skin
throughautologouscorrectconnectionsbetweenthenerveandmus-
cle
29. In our current study, we provide evidence that the bioengi-
neered pelage properly connected to nerves and the arrector pili
muscle at appropriate locations in the bulge region, and they exhib-
ited ACh-induced piloerection ability. Our findings suggest that the
orthotopic transplantation of the bioengineered hair follicles can
restorehairfunctionsandthusareapplicabletofuturesurgicaltreat-
ments for alopecia.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated fully functional regenera-
tionusingectopicallybioengineeredhairfolliclestransplantedviathe
FUT method that are practical for clinical therapies. Our study has
madesubstantial advancesinthedevelopmentofanoveltherapeutic
method for hair follicle regenerative therapy for alopecia and organ
replacement regenerative therapy. Future studies of in vitro culture
systemsthatcangeneratebioengineeredhairfollicleswithhairshafts
from bioengineered hair follicle germs are expected to promote
therapeutic systems like FUT in the clinic.
Methods
Preparation and cultivation of bioengineered hair germ. E18 mouse embryonic
back skin was aseptically treated with 4.8 U/ml dispase II (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ)
and divided into epithelial and mesenchymal layers. To prepare the epithelial cells,
the epithelial layer was treated with 100 U/ml collagenase (Worthington, Lakewood,
NJ) twice for 40 min and treated with 0.25% trypsin (Invitrogen) for 10 min at 37uC.
To prepare the mesenchymal cells, the dermal layer was treated with 10,000 U/ml
collagenase (Worthington) for one hour at 37uC. Debris and undissociated tissues
were removed from the dissociated epithelial cells using a cell strainer (35 mm mesh,
BD). The bioengineered hair follicle germs were reconstituted between the epithelial
and dermal cells portions according to the organ germ method, as reported
previously
26. The bioengineered hair germs were placed on a cell culture insert
(0.4 mm pore diameter; BD), and then incubated at 37uC for 2 days in DMEM10.
Animals. C57BL/6 mice were purchased from CLEA Japan Inc. (Tokyo, Japan).
C57BL/6-TgN (act-EGFP) mice were purchased from Japan SLC Inc. (Shizuoka,
Japan). C57BL/6-TgN (act-EGFP) OsbC14-Y01-FM131 mice were obtained from
RIKENBioresourceCenter(Tsukuba,Japan).Mousecareandhandlingconformedto
the NIH guidelines by the Tokyo University of Science Animal Care and Use
Committee. These studies were approved by the Tokyo University of Science.
Transplantationofthebioengineeredhairfolliclegermintothesub-renalcapsule.
To develop and mature bioengineered hair follicles, bioengineered hair follicle germ
was transplanted into the sub-renal capsules of 8-week-old C57BL/6 mice, as
previouslydescribed
26.At14daysafter sub-renalengraftment,maturebioengineered
hairfollicleswereharvestedanddissectedintoasingleoracoupleoffollicularunitvia
stereomicroscopic observation.
Intracutaneous transplantation of the bioengineered hair follicles. Six-week-old
Balb/c nu/nu mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital by intraperitoneal injection.
Shallow stab wounds were made using a 20G Ophthalmic V-Lance (Alcon Japan,
Tokyo, Japan) on the back skin of the nude mice, and the hair follicle was
intracutaneously grafted. The hair shafts were held for eruption from the wound and
were covered with surgical bandage tape (Nichiban, Tokyo, Japan).
Immunohistochemistry. Paraffin sections (5 mm) were stained with hematoxylin-
eosin and observed using Axioimager A1 (Carl Zeiss) with AxioCAM MRc5 (Carl
Zeiss) microscopes. For fluorescence immunohistochemistry, the frozen sections (10
mm)were blocked in1% BSA(SIGMA) and0.01%Triton X-100(SIGMA) in TBSfor
1 hour at room temperature and then incubated overnight in primary antibodies at
4uC. The primary antibodies included versican (rabbit, Milipore, Billerica, MA),
aSMA (rabbit, Epitomics, Burlingame, CA), integrin a6 (rat, abcam, Cambridge,
MA), and CD34 (rat, abcam) in blocking solution. The primary antibodies were
detected using the secondary antibody goat anti-IgG (H1L) Alexa Fluor 594 highly
cross-absorbed (Invitrogen) in blocking solution for 3 hour at room temperature
together with Hoechst 33258 (Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan). For fluorescence
immunohistochemistry, the frozen sections (100 mm) were blocked in 1% BSA and
0.5% Triton X-100 (SIGMA) in TBS for 2 hour at room temperature and were then
incubatedovernightwithprimaryantibodiesat4uC.Theprimaryantibodiesincluded
neurofilament-H (rat, CHEMICON), calponin (rabbit, abcam), and TNNI1 (rabbit,
abcam) in blocking solution. Primary antibodies were detected using the following
secondary antibodies: goat anti- IgG (H1L) Alexa Fluor 633 (Invitrogen) and goat
anti-IgG(H1L)AlexaFluor594(Invitrogen)inblockingsolutionfor3 houratroom
temperature together with 4 mg/ml of Hoechst 33258 (Dojindo) in PBS(-). All
fluorescence microscopy images were captured under a confocal microscope (LSM
780; Carl Zeiss).
Piloerection of the transplanted hair. To investigate whether the bioengineered
hairs couldreproducepiloerection ability, the effects of a neurotransmitteragent and
piloerection inhibitors were examined using a method reported previously
29,39.
StatisticalsignificancewasdeterminedusinganunpairedStudent’st-test.Allanalyses
were conducted using the Common Gateway Interface Program (twk, Saint John’s
University).
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